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Example 3: 

Bandim Health Project (BHP): Registration of childhood interventions in urban Guinea-Bissau 

BHP follows 6 districts in the capital of Guinea-Bissau with a population of around 102,000 

persons (see Map I). The first district Bandim 1 has been followed since 1978; Bandim 2 and Belem 

since 1983-1984; Mindara since 1992; Cuntum 1 and 2 since 1998. 

The current system has been set up to measure both health outcomes and exposure to health 

interventions: 

Outcomes:  

• Mortality 

• Morbidity (consultations, hospitalisations) 

• Growth (mid-upper arm-circumference (MUAC)) 

Exposures: 

• Vaccinations  

• Micronutrient supplementation 

• Breastfeeding 

• Bed net use 

• De-worming 

• Others (socio-economic conditions, hygienic conditions) 

 

Other exposures might be relevant elsewhere, e.g. IPTi, other micronutrients, and feeding 

programmes, but are not relevant at the moment in Guinea-Bissau. 

 
 

As described in the following the childhood registration system focuses on (I) the identification of 

pregnancies and births, (II) regular follow-up for vital status, child development and childhood 

interventions, (III) ongoing registration of vaccinations, (IV) campaigns, and (V) hospitalisations. 

Seven field workers each responsible for a certain number of sub-districts (zones – see Map 1) and 

MAP I: Bandim Health Project study area 
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three supervisors (data control/data entry) maintain the routine registration mentioned under (I) and 

(II). 

(I)Pregnancy registration  
The basis for the demographic registration of children is the registration of pregnancies. Without 

registration of pregnancies it would not be possible to get accurate information on peri-natal and 

early child mortality since women are unlikely to report deaths if the pregnancy was not known 

prior to the event. The seven field workers visit all houses in the study area every month to identify 

new pregnancies and to determine whether the woman is still pregnant or has delivered. The data 

format is indicated in Annex 1 (numbers and names are constructed).  

 

Annex 1 – is a list of all house number in a specific zone (Bandim 1, zone 4) with listing of all 

already known pregnancies.  

Column 1:  Line 1: Casa=house number;  No=future Child number of a pregnancy;  

Line 2: Fam=family number; Fno=number in family 

Column 2:  Line 1: Nome de mae (Name of mother) 

 Line 2: ID of future child 

Column 3:  Line 1: ID mae=ID mother  

Column 4  Line 1: Dia do registo=Registration date 

Column 5:  Line 1: Meses da gravidez= month of pregnancy 

Column 6 Data provavel do parto= estimated date of delivery 

Column 7 Falecimento=Death in house 

Column 8 Sarampo=Measles cases in the house 

Column 9 Informant 

Since measles infection has been a focus of BHP, this monthly control also checked whether there 

were new measles which had to be verified. 

When a child has been delivered a birth registration form is filled out which also has information on 

socio-economic background factors (see Annex 2). The mother is given a vaccination card for the 

child with the child’s ID number on it so that is possible to re-identify the child when it comes for 

vaccination or consultations (see (III)).  

BHP maintains also a registration of all deliveries at the maternity ward of the National Hospital 

where the majority of the women from the study area deliver. 

(II) Child data: regular follow-up for child development and childhood interventions  
All children under three years of age are visited at home by the field worker responsible for the 

zone once every 3 months to update the information on the child. The data format used is indicated 

in Annex 3.  

 

Annex 3: Child list  
The example shown is from Bandim 5, Zone 4; children born after 3-12-2008 (numbers and 

names are constructed) 

Column 1:  Line 1: No=Child number; Casa=house number  

Line 2: Fam=family number; Fno=number in family 

Line 3: ID (of child) 

Column 2:  Line 1: Nome de crianca (Name of child) 

 Line 2: Nome de mae (Name of mother) 

 Line 3: Nome do Pae (Name of father) 

Column 3:  Line 1: NUT=number of nutritional cards/examination) 

Line 2: MUD= number of movements within study area 

Column 4:  Line 1: Sex (1: Macho, 2 Femea) 
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 Line 2: Gem=twins (1: Sim=Yes, 2 Nao=No) (including triplets) 

 Line 3: Xcau=exit status: 1: still part of the study; 2=moved; 3=dead 

Column 5  Line 1: D_nasci=Date of birth 

 Line 2: D_regis=Registration date 

Line 3: xdia=last date seen (exit date – until further information – automatically 

updated after each visit. 

Column 6 TF (No longer used) 

Column 7 BCG=date of BCG 

Column 8-21 Dates of OPV (4); INje=no longer used (1); Nas=OPV at birth(1); Penta (3); 

Sarampo=Measles (3); Fe Am=yellow fever (1); 

Column 22-23:    Nutrition:  

• Co Su: Date when started supplementary feeding. Unknown date but started: “S” Not 

introduced: “N” Unknown: “NS” 

• Pa Ma: Date when stopped breastfeeding. Unknown date but stopped: “S” Still breastfeed: 

“N” Unknown: “NS” 

Column 24-29: Doencas = diseases:  

 Sa: Sarampo (Measles):  N / Data 

 Cm=campletch=(probably impetigo) 

Tc: Tosse convulsa (Whooping cough) N / Data 

Po: Polio  

Bp: Bexiga de porco=pig pox (sometimes chickenpox) 

Va=Varicella 

Column 30  Line 1: Pb=perimetro braco=armcircumference 

Line 2: Hospitalisations 

Line 3: Date of visit 

Column 31:  M M: Mora com Mae – Lives with the mother: S / N / NS  

Column 32-3: PM=porco moradia=pigs in household; PC=porco casa=pigs in house 

Column 34:   Cartao=Cartão de Vacina =Vaccination card. VC: Vi cartão (seen card), NVC: Nao vi 

cartão = card not seen (but has card); CP: Cartão perdeu= card lost; NTN: Nunca tinha cartão – e 

nunca tomou vacinas (Never had a card – and never vaccinated); NTS: Nunca tinha cartão – mas 

tomou vacinas (Never had a card – but vaccinated); NS: Informador nao sabe se tem cartão (Dont 

know) 

 

 (III) Ongoing registration of vaccinations 
There are three health centres providing vaccinations in the study area (Map II). BHP has a field 

worker at each of these health centres during morning hours when vaccinations take place. The field 

worker is responsible for  

• Registering all routine vaccinations at the centre – using the format presented in Annex 4 

(numbers and names are constructed) 

• Registering all child consultations at the health centre – using the format presented in Annex 

5 (numbers and names are constructed). 

• (Recruiting children for trials that may be on-going in the study area, for example, BCG 

vaccination for low-birth weight (LBW) children)  
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MAP II. Health care facilities in the urban area

 
 

It will be seen in Annex 4 that we register: Address (column 1); name of mother (column 2); 

whether mother received vitamin A (column 3) – this is a wrong procedure but has sometimes been 

carried out by the nurses; name of child (column 4); date of birth (column 5); sex (column 6); 

Vaccine received on the date seen at the health centre: BCG (column 7); OPV at birth (column 8); 

Penta1-3 and OPV 1-3 (column 9-11); measles (column 12); yellow fever (column 13); weight of 

child (column 14); observations (column 15). Most children coming to the health centre will bring 

their vaccination card and, since the ID number is written on the card, it is usually easy to identify 

the children coming for vaccination or consultations so that these events can be entered in the 

relevant data files and linked to the children. Children who come without a vaccination card are 

usually visitors or newborns who have not yet received a vaccination card. It will be seen in Annex 

4 that all children who do not have an ID under “Observations” are from districts outside the study 

area. All such children are checked by a senior supervisor who is particularly good at identifying 

children based on the birth date and name of mother. 

 

The list of consultations in Annex 5 registers (numbers and names are constructed): First column: 

District, zone, house number, and child number (line 1); Name of child, birth date (line 2); sex of 

child(line 3), study participation, and study number (Line 4); Name of mother (line 5); Symptoms 

(Line 6)  Second column: Weight (line 1);DOB (line 2); age (line 3); Diagnose 1 (line 4); Diagnose 

2 – used for ID (line 5); Analyses (line 6). 

 

(IV) Campaigns 
More and more child interventions are delivered by campaigns, for example, OPV (polio 

eradication), vitamin A supplementation (VAS), de-worming, influenza vaccination, and general 

measles vaccination campaigns. The first campaign that BHP managed to cover was the first polio 

campaign in the spring of 1998 (1). During the last 10 years (since 2002), BHP has attempted to 

cover all campaigns affecting the children in the study area with the exception of the bed-net 

impregnation campaigns which have been differently organised. Campaigns have either been fixed-

posts where the nurses sit at a fixed place and the mother has to bring the child to the post or house-

to-house campaigns where the nurses visit all houses in the study area (2). The coverage of 

campaigns has either been (a) active following the vaccinations teams to register the interventions 

with a swap up survey shortly after to obtain information on children not seen during the campaign 

or (b) surveys just after the campaigns.  In both situations the follow-up is based on the child list 
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(see Annex 3). The field worker brings pre-printed child lists for the zones they are likely to cover 

either through a fixed-post or a house-to-house visits and using the vaccination cards the field 

workers will register which children received the intervention be it vaccines, VAS or de-worming. 

If a child comes to a post other than the one where it usually lives, its identification number, name, 

and birth date will be registered by the field worker and will subsequently be transferred to the list 

for the relevant zones.  

 

Swap-up. After the campaign, the field workers will visit all children for whom there is no 

information about receiving or not receiving the intervention to inquire whether they received the 

intervention elsewhere, had moved or did not receive the intervention. Hence, in principle we get 

complete information for each campaign for all children in the study area, except that some children 

may be travelling for extended periods of time and it will not be possible to get the relevant 

information.  

 

(V) Hospitalisations 
At the paediatric ward of the national hospital in Bissau – Simão Mendes – the BHP maintains an 

ongoing registration of all outpatient consultations and hospitalizations (see MAP II). 

Hospitalisations have been registered since 1990; the out-patient consultations have been added 

more recently.  

 

Again, the identification of children from the study area is based on using the vaccination card that 

the mothers usually bring along. We also register the current vaccination status of the children at the 

time of hospitalization. This has permitted several analyses of vaccination status as a risk factor for 

severity of disease or hospital mortality (3-6).  

 

There will always be some children said to be from the study area who can not be identified because 

they have recently moved to the area, they have not brought their vaccination card, or they are 

accompanied by a guardian who uses local ethnic names for the mother and child (rather than the 

official names reported by the mother) and may not know the correct birth date of the child, making 

it difficult to identify the child in the registers. All such children are checked by a senior supervisor 

who is particularly good at identifying children based on the birth date and name of mother. 
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Appendix 1: List of pregnancies 
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Annex 2: Birth form    
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Annex 3: Child list  
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Annex 4: List of vaccinations at health centre 
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Annex 5: List of health centre consultations 

 
 


